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Varietal response of strawberry to environmental conditions of Quetta (Balochistan) for runner production
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Abstract

Five strawberry varieties (Pochanta, Tuft, Tioga, Aliso and Red-berlet) were tested for consecutive two years (2016 and 2017) Experiment laid out at experimental and demonstration orchard, Agriculture Research Institute, Sariab Quetta to develop the most promising cultivar for runner production under the environmental condition of Quetta (Balochistan). The experiment laid out in a four replicated randomized complete block design (RCBD). The results revealed that strawberry varieties differed significantly (P<0.05) for survival rate, runners plant−1 and runner yield; while effect of season and interactive effect of variety × season was insignificant (P>0.05). The two years mean data indicated that Red-berlet variety showed superiority over rest of the tested varieties with highest values for survival rate (98.38%), runners plant−1 (35.79) and runner yield plot−1 (860.3). Apart from the most superior performance of variety Red-berlet, Tioga, Aliso and Tuft also showed good average performance, but Pochanta remained the least under agro-ecological conditions of Quetta (Balochistan). Therefore, the performance of tested strawberry varieties ranked as Red-berlet>Tioga>Aliso>Tuft>Pochanta.
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Introduction

Strawberry (Fragaria ananassa) belongs to family Rosaceae is a perennial herbaceous plant with red Fruits, is native to mountainous tropical and temperate region. The name is derived from two old English words "strew" meaning “Straw” and beige meaning “berry” [1]. As nutritionally strawberry is a rich source of vitamin C, provides more vitamin C than orange, contains fiber and low calorie carbohydrate [2]. Due to favorable climatic and soil condition strawberry is successfully cultivating in upper area of Sindh province, where total area under strawberry cultivation is about 236 hectares [3]. In KPK strawberry is cultivated in lower altitude in the month of November and it produces fruit in the month
of April and May [4]. For enjoying the delicious strawberry, sliced strawberries may be added in green salad; strawberries can be mixed with Orange juice, lemon juice, maple syrup and added with yogurt. Moreover chopped strawberries may be placed on toast [5-8].

Strawberry is recognized as appetizing and nutritive fruit with enormous dietetic value and potential source of vitamin, carbohydrates, fats and proteins for humans. The Strawberry is not only consumed in fresh form, but it is also utilized for processed forms of jam, jellies and squashes around the year in Pakistan [9, 10]. High yielding varieties has been the basic requirement for high strawberry production and expanding the consumer market locally as well as to attract export demand. Hence, it is need of the time to plant high yielding and high fruit quality varieties, not only to maximize yield per unit area but also to offer fruits of a variety of colours and taste [11-15]. The common cultivars grown in Islamabad are sweet Charlie, tuft, Pochanta, chandler, and cruz. For Swat chandler, corona, gorilla and honeyo are recommended. The strawberry is successfully grown in Swat, Charsada, Abatabad, Mansera, Peshawar, Haripur, Mardan, Gujrat, Chakwal, Jhelum, Multan, Sialkot and Karachi [16]. In Pakistan, total cost of production is about Rs. 100,000 per acre while revenue is Rs. 200,000 per acre and area of cultivation is 78 hectares with 274 tons annual production [3]. The average fruit yield per acre is very low as compare to other strawberry growing countries due to lack of research, defective agronomic practices and lack of market and economic value. [17].

Materials and methods

The aim of this study was to investigate the best cultivar of strawberry for runner production under the environmental condition of Quetta. The experiment was conducted for consecutive two years (2016 and 2017) at experimental and demonstration orchard of Directorate Agriculture Research ARI, Sariab Quetta using five strawberry varieties which included (i) Pochanta, (ii) Tuft, (iii) Tioga, (iv) Aliso and (v) Red-berlet. The experiment laid out in a four replicated randomized complete block design (RCBD). Whole plot was ploughed and leveled for even distribution of irrigation water for conducting experiment. And the plot was divided in four replications and each replication was divided in five sub-plots measuring 3mx3m (9m²). Thereafter, 1kg TSP + 5 kg FYM were applied per sub-plot. Before transplantation of Strawberry runners were treated with fungicide and then runners were transplanted in rows at 60cm × 60cm plant to plant and row to row distance. After translating, the plots were irrigated immediately. Throughout growing season all cultural practices i.e. weeding hoeing etc. were carried out. When the plants were attained establishment, five normal looking plants were randomly selected in each sub-plot and the observations were recorded on the survival percentage, number of runners plant⁻¹ and yield of runners per plot at the Field. The two years collected data were statistically analyzed using ANOVA to assess the significance of varietal and seasonal effect on the crop performance. The LSD test was employed to examine the significance of differences between varieties and seasons. Result and discussion

Survival rate (%)

The survival rate of strawberry varieties Pochanta, Tuft, Tioga, Aliso and Red-berlet was compared for two consecutive years and the data (Figure 1, 2) indicate that the survival rate varied significantly for varieties (F=4.69; DF=4/39; P<0.01) and non-significant for seasons/year (F=2.48; DF=1/39; P>0.05) as well as for treatment interaction (F=0.08; DF=4/39; P>0.05). The two years average survival rate was
maximum (98.38%) in strawberry variety Red-berlet, followed by an equal survival rate of 95.75 percent in varieties Aliso and Tioga; the survival rate decreased to 94.12 percent in case of variety Tuft; while the lowest survival rate (91.25%) was examined in case of variety Pochanta. Varieties Aliso and Tioga showed similarity for survival rate; but all other varieties showed significant (P<0.05) varieties for their survival percentage. Hence, under agro-ecological conditions of Quetta (Balochistan), varieties attained survival rate as Red-berlet>Aliso/Tioga>Tuft>Pochanta. The interactive effect of varieties × seasons showed was (P>0.05); however, all the varieties showed higher survival rate in the second year as compared to first year of experiment. Red-berlet showed 98.75 and 98.00 percent survival; followed by Tioga (96.5 and 95.0%), Aliso (96.5 and 95.0%), Tuft (95.25 and 93.0%), Pochanta (92.5 and 90.0%) in the years 2017 and 2016, respectively. Higher survival in the second might be associated with the improved management on the basis of first year experiment. These results are in agreement with those of Hancock and Simpson [8] who reported varied seed viability and seedling growth in strawberry varieties developed under diversified climatic conditions Heide et al. [9] reported that varieties originated in variable climates might differ in emergence and development. Similar results have also been reported by Josuttis et al. [18] who found variable seedling survivability and seedling emergence in strawberry varieties originated in different ecological zones.

![Figure 1. Two years average survival (%) of strawberry varieties under environmental conditions of Quetta (Balochistan)](image-url)
Figure 2. Interactive effect of varieties and seasons on average survival percentage of strawberry seedlings

Number of runners plant\(^1\)
The number of runners plant\(^1\) produced by Pochanta, Tuft, Tioga, Aliso and Red-berlet strawberry varieties was recorded for two years period (2016 and 2017) and the data (Figure 3, 4) demonstrated that the varietal effect on runners plant\(^1\) was significant (\(F=24.88; \text{DF}=4/39; \text{P}<0.01\)) and similarly the effect of seasons/years (\(F=4.14; \text{DF}=1/39; \text{P}=0.05\)); while insignificant (\(P>0.05\)) for treatment interaction (\(F=0.01; \text{DF}=4/39; \text{P}>0.05\)). Two years average number of runners plant\(^1\) was highest (35.79) in variety Red-berlet, followed by Tioga, Aliso and Tuft with 32.46, 31.44 and 29.91 runners plant\(^1\), respectively. Pochanta strawberry variety produced least number of runners plant\(^1\) on average. Variety Red-berlet showed most superior performance in regards to runners plant\(^1\), while Tioga, Aliso and Tuft also showed good average performance, but Pochanta remained the least. Therefore, the performance of tested strawberry varieties ranked as Red-berlet>Tioga>Aliso>Tuft>Pochanta.

The variety \times year interactive effect on runners plant\(^1\) was insignificant (\(P>0.05\)); however, the overall performance of entire varietal group was better in the second year of experiment compared to first year. Red-berlet produced 36.57 and 35.0 runners plant\(^1\); followed by Tioga (33.18 and 31.75), Aliso (32.13 and 30.75), Tuft (30.56 and 29.285), Pochanta (26.12 and 25.0) in the years 2017 and 2016, respectively. This variation in the varietal behavior of strawberry varieties might be associated with the genetic makeup of parental material of these varieties, because interactive effect of seasons and varieties was insignificant (\(P>0.05\)). Koskela et al. [11] suggested that strawberry varieties perform potentially under the environments similar to their origin; while Koskela et al. [12] experienced that strawberry varieties cannot exceed their potential performance and such variation may be according to the natural potential of these varieties. Lieten [14] indicated that before sowing exotic varieties of strawberry, their genetic potential...
and environmental suitability must be taken into consideration.

Figure 3. Two years average number of runners plant\(^{-1}\) of strawberry varieties

Figure 4. Interactive effect of strawberry varieties and seasons on average number of runners plant\(^{-1}\)
Runner yield plot

The runner yield plot achieved from the strawberry varieties Pochanta, Tuft, Tioga, Aliso and Red-berlet was documented (2016 and 2017) and the data (Figure 5, 6) revealed that the varietal effect on runner yield plot was significant (F=16.99; DF=4/39; P<0.01) and insignificant (P>0.05) for seasons/years (F=0.81; DF=1/39; P>0.05) as well as for interaction between varieties and seasons (F=0.01; DF=4/39; P>0.05). The average runner yield plot was maximum (860.3) in variety Red-berlet, followed by Tioga, Aliso and Tuft with average runner yield of 718.36, 699.53 and 623.22 runners plot respectively. Pochanta strawberry variety produced least runner yield plot on average (834.7). It is evident from the results that variety Red-berlet showed most promising runner yield plot, while Tioga, Aliso and Tuft also showed encouraging yield performance. However, Pochanta remained relatively poor in overall and yield performance. On the basis of runner yield the tested varieties performance ranked as Red-berlet>Tioga>Aliso>Tuft>Pochanta. The variety × season interactive effect on runner yield was insignificant (P>0.05); but the yield performance of all the tested varieties was higher in the second year of study. Red-berlet variety produced yield of 875.09 and 845.5 runners plot; followed by Tioga (730.71 and 706), Aliso (711.56 and 687.5), Tuft (633.94 and 612.5), Pochanta (543.89 and 525.5) in the years 2017 and 2016, respectively. This deviation in varietal response to yield might be related to genetic makeup of parental material of these varieties. Koskela et al. (2016) reported that varieties generally produce runner yields according to their yield potential under certain environmental conditions; and the yield may vary under changed environments. In a similar investigation, Lieten [15] argued that the varietal potential may be influenced by the environmental conditions. Alsheikh et al. [5], Darnell et al. [6] and Eikemo et al. [7] also have reported results in their studies similar to the findings of the present research. Eikemo and Stensvand [8] have linked the yield trend of strawberry varieties to their genetic potential and environmental conditions.

Figure 5. Two years average runner yield/plot of strawberry varieties under environmental conditions of Quetta (Balochistan)
Figure 6. Interactive effect of varieties and seasons on average runner yield/plot of strawberry

Conclusions
It was concluded that strawberry variety Red-berlet showed most superior performance under agro-ecological conditions of Quetta (Balochistan), followed by Tioga, Aliso and Tuft; while Pochanta remained the least. Therefore, the performance of tested strawberry varieties ranked as Red-berlet>Tioga>Aliso>Tuft>Pochanta.
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